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S'rUDY OF THE MIXTURE DISTRIBU'l'ION OF A DOTJBLE -ROW 
RADIAL AIRCRAFT ENGINE 
By Frank E. Marble, Helmut F . Entze, and Robert O. Htckel 
SUMMARY 
A test-stand investigation was condncted to determine the 
mjxture distribution of a conventional double-row r adial engine ~or 
a wide range of engine speeds, DOlers , and fuel··air ratios and to 
evaluate its effect 0!1 engine performance . The fuol was injected 
into the combustion-a:i.r stream by a r otating spray rlng located near 
the impeller entrance . Fuel .. alr r atios of the individual cyllnders 
were determined from chemjcal analys8e of t hE:; exhaust gas. 
The r esults exhibIted .Ti do var iations among the fuel-ai r ratios 
of :indlvidual cylinders for high over-all i'llEil··air ratios but com·· 
paratively small variations for l enn··mixtur e operation. EnginG speed 
and pOvler exerted only slight influence on the difference between the 
fuel-air ratios of the richest and the loanest cylinders, although 
the distribution patterns underwent cunslderable geometric change with 
engine speed. For operation in hlgh suporcllB.rger gear retia marked 
improvement Has shovrn for all fuel-air ratios . L'3.rge variations l.n 
mixture··distl'ibution patterns resulted from changes :in throttle 
setting, although no definite r eduction in spread was observed at any 
setting. Bigh combustion-atr temperat ur 0s effected measur able 
improv mont in mixture d]'stribution . 
Tho effocts of nonuniform distribution on cooling re~uiremonts, 
fuel consumption, G.I1d pOl·rer have been evalUftted assuming uniform. 
distr'ibution of char go air and cooling air. Calculations indicated 
that in some C9.ses the cylinder··temperature Variation resulting from 
only the measured nununiform. distribution of fuei··a.ir r at'io might 
necessitate an incroase of cooling-a1r pressur e drop as much as 
28 percent above that rOQ.uired with Lmiform distribution at the same 
over-all fuel·-a:i r ratio. If the fuel ··n:i.r ratio of the engine is 
limited by that of the l eanest cyljnder, t he nonuniform. distribution 
at cruisir~ conditions will necossitate aver age enrichm.vnts as gruat 
as 10 percent at rich mIxtures with n correspondir:g increase of 
17 -percent in brake SPecific fuel consUID],ltlon. This bnric!Jmont 
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d·r,r oastlS wi th a red11ction in averaGe fuel·atr rat:.o. For a given 
over ·-all. fuel-air ratlo neither t he over-all brake specific 1'n91 
consuffipt';'on nor t.1P total brake horse-pov1er w'as materially affected 
by nor unif orm distributlon. 
IN'rRODUCTION 
The trend t m'lard b~.gh e:p ci';:'ic output s for large internal-
combust i0n en i nes ha s uccentuat0d the necessity f or avc.lding 
nl)nunl f Ol'Ill lli.ixtllre d is-cr:i Dutton and jts attenctant undesirable effects 
on fuel econc;n;y) cooli ng r equirements, detonation limit.s, and general 
en.sir'3o,?erntioE . Th8 increase in f uel consumption and the reduction 
in meEm effect·~ ve press'!re has beon found appreciable (ref erence 1) 
',Then mixtur e dis ribntion .i s partic .llarly -oeor . Problems of a more 
serious nat ,re arise -i n connection v1tth cylinder cool ing and limiting 
of the TJl.c.'1.XllIn.rm :pow'5r y det, nl1+ioI' -..rhere , 1mder normal conditions, 
cylinders rece1. "ins m" xtnrl3G -c!:a t a.re cons 1 derably leaner than the 
average may develop I1nusuaLly L.i }, t emperature s and a'Pl.Jroach the point 
of detonat ion . The restl'j0tion thus imposed (reference 2) may become 
sever") at high pOIvers ,,11erJ ';;::;:01"9r cool in Dnd detonE,ticn suppression 
may be effected only by tho uae. or.' d:U.ghtly uverri ch mixtnres. 
The know-ledge of mixt,.!!'e <1.1 strPn, ti_on in rad a1 engines and of 
t he factors aff ect .i.ng it. i s incom~)lete G. t thE'! J)rssent. time, owing 
largely t o the diffic.llties involved jn determinln ·the fuel-air 
rat io of each cylinder. The 'basI c metbod of measuring the weights 
of both fuel and aj r entpl'ir..g each cylinder is , of course , inappli-
cable to a mnlticylind8l' enginp wi.th a common fuel supply . The Jse 
of temr'erc ture variat~ons betvTGen cylinders as an ind ex of the mix -
tU':'E" distl'ibntion (refer once 3) is Bub,jGct to error in the cas e of 
an al.r .. coolad eng'_ne -beGaUse of tempvrat're variat ions caused by 
factors other than fuel ·-a i r ratio . lVlethods of deterr7linl.ng the 
f l:el ··a lr r at..i.o through analysi s of th0 exhaust ga.-s (reference 4) 
have proved substant.L8.11y accurate and have been used t o de t erminA 
the mixture doistr'Lbution in a njnc-cylinder r adial engine (refer -
enco 5) fur several cond.i.t~ons . -:::'h i s m'.3thod , together with the 
im'9roved tecrillique of ex1must ~gGS sam} ling set forth in referen :e 6, 
vTaS used in thiO- ~recent :Lllvestlges.tion . 
In the pr esent mixtnre .. clistributlon st Lldy fln att mpt was made 
to COVGr adequatv !'an3es 01' a ll onor a'tjng variables) except fue l 
vo l o.tilitJ (refE.:l'ence 7)) that mirht affect d.i.str:but ion among the 
cyUnd -rs . '£h8 offe'J-G ()f m.Lxtur e distrlbut~.on on engine performance 
WTlS evalua.ted f r em t-Jsts conchlCted at the 01e .:;la.:.'1d laboratory of the 
NACA. The t0StS .1.3ro r"ot t)xtonded t ,) the r ango wht;r.:.r engine opera .. 






EQUIPMENT AND TEST METHODS 
The eng.i.ns used f or the mixture-distribution study ,,,as installed 
on a test stand and fitted w5th a flight cowling as shown in figure 1 . 
The engine is an 18-cylinder) double-row radial) air··cooled engine 
'Nith a normal rating of 1500 brake horsepo'Ner at 2400 rpm and a take-
off rat.:.nG of 1850 brake horsepower at 2600 rpm. The engine has a 
3ingle···stage , gear··dri ven supercharger with low and high gear ratios 
of 7.6 and 9 . 45) r espectively, One type of fuel) complying with 
AN F-28 speclfications) was used in all tests . The fuel used had a 
90-percent distillation temperature vary-Lng from 2760 F to 280° F and 
an average hydrogen carbon ratio of 0.166 . 
The test cell was equj pped ,,,i tb a bellmouth accommodating the 
13-foot) 6-tnch) three ··bladed propeller. Th ~" s arrangement reduced 
the counterflow around t118 pro:peller tips as well as the resulting 
variation in load that appeared to be of constderable magnitude in 
preliminary tests . COOling air was supplied through a 42··inch 
circular duct that discharged 4 feet from the cowling entrance. For 
tests in which the throttle angle and the combustion-air temperature 
were varied) tho carburetor was connected directly to an e~Gernal 
combustion··air system. "!ith th:l.s arrangement it was possible to 
obtain acc;lrate control or the combustion-air temperatur e and pres-
sure at the carburetor deck . 
Carburetor and in,ject:1 on system . .. An injection carburetor was 
used dllrjng the mixtur-e···d:G-ti~:Lbu:-tion tests . This carburetor (f ig . 2) 
meters the fuel accord i.ng to the difference between impact and 
static pr essures measured i n the main and the boost venturis, respec-
ti vely. The fuel flOYTS from the carburetor to the slinger r i ng by 
way of the fuel-transfer passage and is radially ejected (fig . 3) 
into the combustion-air stream. The sl.ineer ring turns at impeller 
Sl)8ed. 
The carburetor incorporates a manual mixture control with full-
r ich, alltomatic-r:lch) automatic .. lean, and idle cut-off settings. 
Inasmuch as intermediate pOSitions of the manual mixture control pro-
vide rather COflrse adjustment of the mixtuI't:i strength) an adjustable 
atmospheric bleed was insk.llcd on the SLlcMon sido cf the a:Lr 
diaphragm to parmi t vernier control. Decreased suction and a con-
seQuent reduction of the f ue l -air ratio r esulted from opening tho 
b18ed valve . 
Even at the full -·rich setting a stannard carburet or vill not 
deliver extr emely rich mixtures for air flows bet,l/'t3en 4000 and 
9\"100 pounds pel' hour) appruximately corresponding to bral~e horse-
powers bot'\oTeen 600 and 1300. Inasmuch as t.he tosts req uirod a com .. 
pleto range of fuel .. air ratios for all powers, the automat.ic-r:i.ch 
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fue1.-met.erin,3 orifice We S enlar ged to permit riche~~ mixtu.res over 
tIle enci.re ojJP1'atjng r enge . "\-T lth this arr anesement ) "i t was possible 
to obtain fine ad,justment of the over ·al l fuel-air ratio for the 
entire range from O.05!) t o 0.115. 
Method of detorminjng fu. l··a5.r ratios ... D:lring this invest· ga-
tion 1;;,e1.·air ratio-s-or -thc'-indi:{T;-f~aL cylinders were determined from 
0. cl.emical analysis of tlw eyJlaUGt gas . It has been shown (ref8:-'.' -
ence 1,) tllf't fo r a 5iv0n en,gi ne a defini. GO . elation exists between 
the c8,rbon· dioxide conten t of the 0X.huust 13( ... 8 and the fuel-air ratio ) 
depending only on the llydl'o.'3:(:!l1 ·enI'bon r at10 of the fuel. In order 
to obt· in tXl:; C111'V8 used during the prcser t i nvestigation, an analysis 
vTaS made of l)oth the nOl'ma,l (unoxidized) anc'l. th" oxidj.zed exhaust from 
different cyl inL1el's at vario'1.s on8-Lne s'p€ eds and l)owers , Fl'om theso 
data, the pGl'cf:mtage carbon dioxide in the normal eyJlaust vTaS 'plotted 
against fiJol~a:ir ratio (1'3.3, 4) as d'3tor:ninud by the carbon-dloxido 
content or the, oxidl zod. Ox.t:lUst . The r eJ.e..tion betweuD. the :percentage 
carbon d ioxhlG i.n the IJxid.i z<~d e.:-:baust and the fllGl ·a:i r ratio may be 
cOIUruted ';ihon the hydrogcn "varbon rat:i.(; of the fuel is Imm'ffi. The 
OXidized-exhaust. m,:;thod is t'nlly described in reforence 4 . 
The ov",r all 1.'; cl··a'Ll" rotio 1,I1S caloJulet.ed as the average of 
1:.13 jndtvtdl.l.al fuel .. alr r8.t:ios. A1:c11.ol.1.!sl this method Is not pr ecisG 
unless the cl1arso-air wei.gh's flly\" isi do:mtical fo r oach cyUndor) the 
errors incur l'od al'", wel l within the GX'PGrirnental accuracy . 
Method "f sampJ lng . - Somplos of ox..haust ~as Wefre obtained from 
each cylirld"3r tirrou:ei1 st,ainless ·st(el t .. ( .lU S of 1/4-inch d1runeter 
(1'18 , 5) 10 ated in t h..:, stac};: ir:lllled I atel;y downstroam of thl..! exhaust 
port . Tho tntuKe end 0' each t l.bc} was fluttenod to form a slot 
0 . 01 inch widG of the tY:le recommended I n reference 6 for r educing 
contaminatioll . COpPel' tubing , l/± i l('.:t~ .11 duuueter and 30 feot 'in 
length) lud .t' r 'Jm the sampling -[:,l'.08S to a se+ of water traps prov~Ldod 
"0 ') pr ovent olock~ ng of t'18 L1n,) wj th condansate . FrOID th,,, Wtlter 
traps the Hnes 1ft-re o::-:tend&cJ. tu tre sampllng bottles by plasti c 
tub lug 15 feet in lencn',h, A schemac).c cUagrarn of the sl:l.I!1pling 
~,rral1g'3ment is sho·~m in :tg'U'E 6 . 
Exhaust·gas smn-ples ,'!erC) collecced i. n 30Cl-mlll:i.J.itel' bottles 
provided with at' gilt ' E:ealing st.)pcock at el1ch end, It was found 
that the pr essure; Ol~.i 1'L l1:p tn (jhe stacl: by [lse of the ct...'1lector ring) 
:'.n addit:..on to the :ml)Qct IJ!'essure uf the exhaust gas, "18S suffi·· 
cient to l 'or ce the gas t hro ,lgh the sampling lines and. the glass 
pipettes at [~ r easonably h'~gh l'ato , PreJiminal"Y tests shovTcd that) 
by pur ging tl- e uottles wIth eJC.la:lst gas for a :per jod of 5 min ut.es) 
it '''as possible to obte.';'n an unQi ~lJ.ted sam1)] e , Trns self-scavengjng 
method of c 111ect: ne; Fla?ll les pr uVlded undill.lter.l sQ1lples U.T1der all 
test condl ttons and req,u5 red. a mt11_mum uf ~ttention and man ipulation . 
--- ------ --- --~---
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Inv8sti3ution of exhaust d:Llution. - Because the engine was 
equlppod--with acolJ __ ector rlrig-;--test8 ~Tere conducted (referonce 8) 
to determIne whether the samples obtatned from in<'l.ividual stacks 
were characteristic of that particular cylinder or whether, because 
of infiltration of exhaust gas from the collector ring} they repre-
sented the average for a number of cylinders. The tests were ba'led 
on the fact that an lhldiluted exllo.ust-go.s sample taken from a cylindor 
that is not firing contains no carbon dioxide but only an unburned 
mtxture of a.i.r and gasoline vapor. With the assumption that all the 
carbon dioxide found in the exhaust could be attributed to infiltra-
tion of blITned exhaust from adjacent cylinders} the magnitude of 
dilution for a given cylinder could be measured from analysis of un 
exhaust sn.rople obtained vihen the ignition current for that cylinder 
was short-circuited. These tests} cond~lcted at various engine speeds 
and pmiers} shm-red the maximnm dilution to be less than 5 p8rcent . 
Calculations indicate that a dilution of 5 percent produces an error 
of only 0.001 in the fuel-air ratio} which is ,-ri thin the limit of 
accuracy of m6asurements. The use of e. collector ring in all subse-
quer!t mixtur e -distribution tests was ther efore considered justifiable . 
TESTS M'D RESULTS 
For a fuel of a given volatility} the principal independent 
operating variables aft ecting the mixtu_rt:1 distribution in a g1 ven 
engine are the over-all fuel -air ratio of the engine} the engine 
speed} the supercharger gear ratio} the charge "\{eight flow or the 
engine power} the throttle setting} and the combustion-air inlet 
temperature. The test conditions (table I) viere arranged to inves-
tigate each of these variables in a marUlOr simulating actual opera-
tion. For tests in which the over -all fuel--air rntio} the engine 
speed} the power} or the intake-air temperature was varied} the 
carburetor-deck pressure vms maintained atmospheric and the throttle 
settir£ was varied in ordor to maintain fixed powGr . These results 
therefore correspond to normal sea-level operation and show the 
effect of both the particular variable 'mder investigat:i.on and the 
associated variation of thr ottle setting . For tests in vlhich t~le 
engine pOiver and the engine speed 'vere vf'ried} tho variation in 
throttle angle necessitated by atmospheric carburetor-deck pressure 
is one of the most important influences on mixture-distribution 
changes. Tests of varying thr ottle setting during which the 
carburetor-deck pressure was changE:;d to maintain constant power 
simUlate oper ation at alti t ude . 
Variation of mixt~re distrjDution with over -all fuel-air ratio. -
Chn.ngos in over -all fuel -air- ratio result in large vc::.riations at' ffiix-
tUTe distribution} as S~OIffi in figures 7 and 8 . Tlw distribution 
improves appreciably as the over -all mixt~re becomes leanor than 
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O. F)O. For example, the dHfer ence betvleen the richest and the 
leanest cylinders (fig . 7(a)) is decr'3ased. from 0.032 at 8 fuel··air 
ratio of O. lOJ to 0.003 at a fuel-air ratio of 0 .059. This trend, 
although not of the same magnitude , prevails at all operating condi -
tions and apparently results from the more m~arly complete fuel 
evaporation at 10Yl fuel flovlS whe:2e the irregularities of distribu-
tion caused by the concentration of fuel droplets are redu.ced . 
Variation of mj xt llre distribution with engine speed . . - For oper-
ation vith low s l.p-ercharger gear 'ratio, - thevariation of mixtu.re 
strength between the r':'chest and the leaHest cylinders is not ap-pre -
ciably affected by changes of engine speed betveen 1600 and 2400 r pm 
(fig . 9) despite the accompanying variati.on i n throttle angles . The 
shape of the distribuVon patterns, however) varies markedly . At 
rich mixtures (figs. 9(b) and 9(d)) , where the most uneven distr ibu-
tion occurs, two vel l-defined peaks IDDy be observed occurring in the 
neighborhood of cylinuers 10 ann 16 . As the engine speed increases, 
the peak near cylinder 16 is diminished whereas that near cylinder 10 
becomes more predominant . At hjgh speeds each of the maximum points 
moves to the adJacent cylinder in a direction opposite that of 
lm:peller rotation; that is, from oy1in1ers 10 and 16 to cylinders 8 
and 14, respect.i.vely . 
Variation of mj.xtur e di.stribution with supercharger gear ratio. -
"-111en the engtll.e vas operated' 1nh"L[711 s u.percharg"E::r gear ratio , ' the 
mixture distribution (fig . 10) I'Tas greatly improved as compared I.,i th 
the distribution occurring at similar conditions for operation with 
lov supercharger gear ratio. No improvement of mixture distribution 
was observed, hovever, when the impeller speed increased as a result 
of 1.ncreased engine speed . The more nearly uniform mixture di stri-
button at high jmpeller speeds may result from the h;gher combustion-
nir l:.emperature and , consequently, the bettor evapor ation of the 
fuel paSSln through the superchar ger as well as f r om the more 
thorough mixj.ng at the diffuser entrance . The lack of improvement i n 
mixture distx'i butlon vrhen the engine and the impeller speeds vary in 
direct ratio suggests that the effect of increased 8ng:;'n8 speed may be 
to nullify the jmprovement due to increased impeller speed . 
Variation of mixture distri"!:lution vrlth pover . - Results of test s 
at va~'io;'-8-valLles of bre:ke -hcl:'sepow-er-are presen-t"ed in figuxe II for 
thr ee over-all fuel-air ratios. The range of mixture strengths a' ong 
j.ndi vidual cylinders for a 81 ven over -·all fuel-a1 r ratio is not 
appreciably affected by changos in power ) as can be seen from tho 
similar d:L stribution patterns obtained for the range of povers covered. 
'l'he variation of throttle angle l'equir ed to produce the povrer changes 
ap?ears to have little infhlence on the mixture distributj.on . 
. ~--- --
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Variation of mixture clistribution 1vith throttle setting. -
Mi.xt.m·e- :lisi.:r-i'uutton tests ~were conduct.ed at throttle set.-tings 
requ··red by atmospheric ca:cburetor-deck pressure, wide-open throttle, 
a:..1.d at one intermediate setting for several engine powers and sp3eds 
and :Z'or two values of over··all fuel - air rat i o . The resul t3 of t~1e 
tests 'vi t h normal and wlde·~open throttle are shmm in figure 12. The 
mixtUJ:e-cHst ribution patterns obtained i-lith the intel""..nediate throttle 
setting were omitted from t:te graphs because theJ- were fmmd. to 
approxi~ate the average of those obtained. with the other two settings. 
Large variations in t~e patterns with change in throttle setting were 
especially not' ceable as the lovl powers ,.,here the angle betl.,een 
nOl.'mal and 'uide- open throttle setting is the greatest. At a brake 
horsepower of 000, an engine speed of 2200 rpm, and an over-all f1.1el -
air ra"tlO of 0.10, cylindel~ 14 changed. from the leanest cylincler 
(fuel.·air ratio of 0 . 09) at normal throttle angle to the richest one 
(fuel-air ratio of 0 .115) at wide-open throttle. Although the 
patterns changed considerably 'vith throttle angle no definite trend 
of improvement in mixtlrre distribution was observed. The cylinder 
temperatures associated with the mixture distribution shown in fig-
ure 12(a) are presented in figure 13 and indicate the changes in 
temperature pattern t12at la~gely result from the changes in mixture 
distribution . 
Variation of mixture distribution '·lith combustion- air temper-
ature . - Reference 7 has shown that variatjons o~ mixture distribution 
occur for large changes in combustion-air temperature. For the 
present investigation, the carburetor- deck temperature was varied 
from about 400 F to 1350 F . The l~esults of figure 14 indicate that, 
although the shape of t:!1e Iilixture-distribution patterns was not 
affected, the spread in fuel - air ratio 'vas appreciably reduced. as 
the combustion- air te1'1perat,:re vIas increased. At a te:nperature of 
1340 F the spread was less "chan 0.016. The iIll-provement in dist;~iC'J.­
tlon a t, the hicher combustton-a~r tel1peratures can be attributed to 
tncrl.J.sed f'J.el evaporation resulting in better mixture of Jehe fuel 
and air . 
ReproducibUit;y and accuracy . - Distribution p:ltterns taken at 
ccmparable engi~e conditions for the different periods of tIle test 
program shml good agreement (fig. 15) and, 5.n general, the reproduci-
bility of results Has most satisfactory . II'.asmuch as all of the 
tests except those of varying combustion- air temperature and. of varying 
throttle settj,ng wore conducted with elll atnospheric induction system} 
the combustion- air te"Uperature was fixed by ambient atmospheric con-
ditions . The variations were, llmTCver, of such small rongnitud.o that 
the errors inclrrred were of little importance . 
___ ,_~ _______ ---..I 
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DIscnSSION 
In thp following discu.ssion, !J.lliform distribution of char e 
a ~: r and cooling air is assumed . Although this assumption is not 
strictly true for any engine, it serves to isolate the effect of 
non uniform mixture distrib1ltion and to demonstrate its influence 
on engine -perI'oI'lIlr'3nce. 
The s;ynuuetry of the tmpelle:.:-dHfu.ser comb" nation a 'p]larentJ Y 
affords little opportunity for generation of a systematically 
trregular mixture distrib cltion withi.n the su:percharger except :,y 
acti':)ll of gray; tational forces . The characteristics of the mj xture-
distribution patterns , therefore J m:lst either be formed uJlstream of 
the impeller or r es1tlt from liqu~_d :;:'["e1 dra.injng to the bottom of 
the supercharger front shroud or the surercharger collector. The 
marked response of the mi:cture dj stribution to sli.ch a factor as 
throttle sett ~n8 jndicates the.t the veloc"2. ty profile of the combus-
tion all' entel'ing the impeller is a probable sO 'J.rce of poor mi xture 
distribution . It.Ls possible that nonuniform velocity profile caused 
by flow separation f rom the Blbmf ,val ls , the turning vanes) and the 
throttle Ivill introduco cnnc911trG.t"Lon of f11el dro-plots near the points 
at which the lmf veloc ~ ty a.i I' ente:;:s the lm]eller. If the veloci ty 
profile at the impeller inlE;t could therefore bo made more nearly 
uniform) correspunding jmprovement i.n mixbLlre d i stribution sho '.tld 
result. The foregoing results, althoueh obtain8d below the maximum 
power range} may be used to determine the restrictions imposed by 
the nonuniform distribution and to ascertai.n what degree of improve-
ment might be expected by equalizing the fual-·air rati.o for each 
cylinder. 
Eff ct of mixture distributi.on on fuel consumption. - Operation 
wit'1. uneven distr.ibutiooof-fue'irunong th0cylinders oi a multicyl-
inder engine rGsnlts tn inherently less e 'ftcient utilization of 
fuel than does operatIon with un"iform distribvtion if the other 
engine condi tiona r emain flx·3d . O\ving to the nature of the relation 
betwoen brake speci±'.c .f.uel consumption and fuel-ai r ratiO, the over -
all brake speci..fic fuel consumpt-:on for nommiform mixture distribu-
ti.on is necessarily gr eatel' than that for uniform distribution j -the 
magnitude dE-ponds on the degree of nonunif'ormity or mixt e diA-:ri-
bution .snd tho 0 rer-all fuel- ·air r atio . 
If the fuoL·-a.ir r atio for an indivLd'lal cyllnder is (F/A) i ) the 
corres-ponding brake speci.fic fuel consLl.mption is bsfei (fig . 16 )} 
W 
the charge-a:i_r we i ght :Llow .il:. Is equal for each cyli.nder, then the 
n 
brake horsopmver of any cyl"lndor bhp 1 may be uxpressed 
I 
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where n i s the nUl!l.ber of cylinders. The power of the ent:i.re 






'\ (F jPJ.~ 
L._ bsfci 
i=l 
By the sa.me reasoning the total fuel flow \vf in pounds per hour 
may be expressed as 
n 
') (FjA). L, 1 
1==1 
Thus) by definition, the over-all brake specific fuel consumption 




~L... / (F ;11..) i 
L bS.f~ 
i=1 
If the mixture distribution were uniform) the fuel-air ratio .for 
each cylinder would equal that of the e:ngtne average and the brake 
specific fuel consumption of the entire engine wO\lld be the same as 
that of each indtvldual cylinder . 
Calculations for the poorest observed distribution show negli-
gible increases in over-all brake specific fuel consumption above 
that corres-pond:"ng to unif'ol"ID distribution for the same over-all 
fuel-air ratio. This small varlatton may be explained by the fact 
that at hlgh fuel-air ratios the over··all brake specific fuel con-
sumption is not sGnsi ti.ve to moderate changes of mixture strength 
among cylinders and at l eaner mixtures the actu.al distr:i.bution of 
the enGine is relatively l).ni.form. On the other hand) if poor dis-
tribution had been encountered at lean mixtures) an apprecia"!Jle 
effect on tho over··all brake specifi.c fuel consumption could have 
resulted. 
~llien) because of detonation or cooling limitations) th8 extGnt 
to which the over -all fuel-air ratio may be reduced is governed by 
~_. __ .. ______ . ..--/'o.._ 
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the leanest cylinder, the effoct of nonunifo:i.~m mixture distribution 
attatils considerable importance . All expe.;.'imantal cu.rve showing the 
relatio21 ·between the over-all fuel-air ratio and the f~,el-air r 2.tio 
of the lea::J.est cylinde:~ i.3 presented in flgure 17 . The dashod ~.ino 
in the figu~:e rel)resents the same relatio::1 for uniforra m.ixture d i s -
tributior:.. The d:5 fference between the ordinates of the h,o C1L.·ves 
for a given value of the absc::'ssa t~1On re];lresents the increase in 
\,. ver- all fuel-air rEl.'VlO required by nonvniform m.j xtl~.re distribution 
to attain a given val1..'G for the fue l -·air ratio of the leanest 
c;ylinder . 
The data points obtalnec:. at various pOI-reI's and speeds in 10".-
b101·;e1' operaticn and at sea- level carO' .. :retor- deck pressure and 
tem'geratl..'xe iCl(::'icate that the en:6crilllej,1.t reClu ' red depends largely 
0:1 fuel-aL~ ratio . O'i·ling -co the improvemer.t of distribut ':'on at lo'i'; 
mixture strer..gths) the difleyence between the over- all fu.el - air ratio 
and tl~at of the leanest cjrlinder decreases with decreasing mixture 
s !c:LcmGth. The enr ic:Jnent ·~s decreased from 10 to 8 percent I.,hen the 
over-all fuel - air TatiC'l is reduced fY'om 0 .10 to 0 . 07 . It follows 
f:rom the cu.rves of' brake s;,>ecific f:Jel consumption nt 10'\01 supercharger 
gear ratio (fig . 16 ) "cl1at eIlxichme::lt.s of 8 and. 10 percent correspond. 
to increases in D::'ake specific fuel consunption cf 5,6 and. 17 . 0 per-
cent, respectively , at 2000 rpm . 
Effect of mixture distriol)tion on englne pOi-reI' . - It has been 
s~OWCl that, dtsregarding knock lini Gaticns, the pOi.,er avaHable for 
a given total charge-air weight flOl., Ha may be expressed 
If the over- all brake specific fuel consmnption is greater for non-
unifo:cm than for uniform distrj. buticn , th", total brake hoysepower 
is smnller, f;)r a given over-all fuel-air ratJo, fo::.' nonuniform thun 
for uniform distributio~ . Inasmuch as ilonuniform mixt~e distribu-
tion had OIl~Y' sliGht effec·ts on the over- all brake srec< fic f uel 
consumption, i ~ follow's frOD thE; relation of over- all brake specific 
fuel consumption to ovel~-all power that effects of tl·e same magn ' tud.e 
will be observed for over- all ~ower . Calculations using mixture-
distrtbution patterns obtained in the present investigation substan-
tiated this conclusion . 
Effect of mixtu.:re distribution on cooling requ.irements . - From 
the cylinder- coolirg reJ.a.tions of t 10 type of engino t:sed .i.n these 
test (1'ef3ronco 9) , the rat io of cooling- air pross~u'G drops reCluired 
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for ·.u:iform and nonuniform mixture distribution to cool the cylinder·. 




~pl cooling-air presSL~6 drop required with nonuniform mixture 
distribution 
~p cooling-air pressure drop required with uniform mixture 
, distribution 
(1) 
T ' g maximum mean effective combnstion-gas temperature for engine 
wi th nonunHorm mixture dlstrUution 
mean effective combustion-gas temperature for engine with 
lmiform distribution 
rear spark-plug-gasket temperaturo 
An experimental ctlrve of mean effecti VB combustion ·gas temperature 
against fuel-air ratio, obtained from reference 9) is shown in fig -
ure 18. 
The percontage increase in pressure drop required for propor 
cooling, as determined by the fuol-air ratio of the leanest cylinder, 
is shown in figure 19 for various over-all fu(;l-air ratios and an 
aVE-rage cylinder-head temperature of 3500 F . Figlll·e 19 is valid for 
all nonuniform mixture distributions provided that the f~el-air ratio 
of tha leanest cylinder is on the rich side of the theoretically 
corr6ct mixture. 
The dashed line in figure 19 is a cross plot of mixture-
distriblttion data obtained at 800 and 1000 brake horsopovTer at 
2200 rpm. The points on this line represent fuel-air ratios of the 
l eanest cylinder for any given uveruge fuel··air ratio and tho corre-
sponding percentage increase in pressure drop as calcu.lated bJ equa-
tion (1). Under these conditions nonuniform distribution C"luses a 
28-percent tncrease in cooling-air pressure -drop r equirement at a 
fuel-air ratio of 0 .085 . 
~ - - --- - - ----- ~ -~-----~~--~ 
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SUMMABY OF RESULTS 
'rhu r esults of mi:xture-di stl" b ~tl()n tests conducted on a double -
r, '"Iv rad ta 1 a ircrai't en[Sin0, tog0th-::r vT i til tho analysi s of t~1l;se 
-results, mu.y be SlUIlID.ElrlZed as follv'''s: 
1. Tho var;.at i on ()f mixtu.re strength botvre en the richest 8Ild 
the leanest cyllnders sllow't;d a IDb.1''\{",d decrease wj th reduct. ion of 
the over-all fuel· ·a~.r rat .~o b(':L:m 0 . 10.; .~~or 800 brake horsepoVTer 
and 1600 rpm the val''; atj ')11 decr0[l"sdd from 0 . 032 t o J. 003 at avor[:~ge 
f:101.a11' rb.t i..os of 0.101 and lL,)S9 , respt:Lt ively . 
2 A var'; a Vi on of engir10 s )t...ed from 16.)0 tv 2400 rpm had no 
al'preciablc offoct uyon t110 dl.fferdnco b·;twoen tho fueJ"uir rat10s 
of the r'i0hest and the leunost cyllndcrs although the g00IDctry of 
trw mixt1Jr0-d'strjbLlti(Jn }l2.tt"rn ,iue gre~:i.tly al'fccted . 
3. Ol-leration at high s,~:ncrcharger gear rat :lo r esult..:;d i n a 
marked improvemvnt of m:i:ctur0 distr l but:l. ')Il at all fuol-air ratios, 
pmi0rs, 8Ild engjno SPCC,ClS 
4 . WhGn the enginu power was varied at constant sp00d, from 800 
to 1500 brake horsGpower, neither the variation of mixturE.; str0ngth 
betiwen tb.e ricbest and tho LUl.llGst cylinders nor the shape of the 
mixt~Te··di8tribution pattern \,as o.Pl'reciably affected . 
5. Changes :n throttle setting prod'lced large variations in 
mixture-distr::' bllti on patterns; however, 110 definite improvement in 
distribution was ohAe-rved at 8UY of the throttle settings tested . 
This trend is stmilar to that observed in the varlable engine-power 
ond engi.ne-speed tests during which throttle··angle varJation '.-laS 
ap:or~clable . 
6 . Increaslng the combustLon .. air temperatJ.re from 45° F to 
1340 F resulted in an ap1:>reciable improvement in mixtnre distribution . 
7 . Calcctlat.ions showed t:tat, if engine operation :L S limited by 
the fuel-air rat' o of the Jee_nest cyl'indOl', the nommiform dJstr i bu-
tion "I-,J.11 necessl tate enr; ching the over -all mi xture 8 and 10 percent 
at f"O.el .. ai1' rE.rtL)s of 0 , 'J7 and 0 .1D, res?ecti vely. 'rhese 8nr lcbments 
correspond to increases 0.( 5 . 6 and 17.0 percent) respectively, in the 
brake specific fuel consumptton at 2000 rpm . 
8 . EvalLl.6.tLon of the test data indicated that with const8Ilt 
charge-alr ,le i ht flow) neither the brake spectfic f'J.el consl)mptton 
nor the brake horsepower ,-ras apprec:iabley affected by the existing 
-~~------~-- - - - , -'-~- - --- ----- - ---____ ---1 
I 
! 
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n,-n'm;f 'I'm f'101 d j s-crlbutlon for o.ot.ration at a gi-16n ov or "all 
f1lvl-e.Lr r0.t.i(~ and bel!),,;' knock-lirultod 'pm'mr. 
~:. Calcu1,at ons b:::.sed. u'''on teRt 'latn. sho"i~d that the nonun form 
[',,[d I d 1stI' l but- 'Ion may cncrc a."'lO tho )rvssure -clro,! r t'q.ur emvnt a s 'TIuch 
a;.; ~8t)vr ' ; unt c vo.:;I' that for u.nll'or-m d,,-~·.tr.l,butlon, ~)rov J d..,d that the 
C('l.Jln g 2.: 1' and th0 hargti au' a.rG ,)V'ml.y d lstI' buted. 
II. : X'craft 2:ne,.ln t:- R"sear ch IJ/:Lb C'ra't or;r, 
~Jat'"onal Advlsl)I'~ CrllllT',l t t('U f ' r A(:'ronautics, 
C! to;.- ,J ':ma , O:in,' .. . 
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TABJ·E I 
Gl~~~Y OF CONDITIONS ~T I{EICn MIXTURE DISTRIBUTIONS 'w.ERE OBTAI~~ 
I E~G:int31 Enginel OV8r-a ur Su~ercbarge~ r-
POI.m,'r I S i)et;~ i fU01- uirl gear ratio Var lable I Ii'idure 
(bb:p) (rpmLL ratio --J t 
--8001 1600 I Varied I Low blower Fuel--air ratio 7(a) 
800 I 1800 ----do--- l ---do-------- ·- ---do-----··-- .. -- 7(b) 
800 I 2000 ---do-·--l-··--do-- - ··-----I---do-._---- .. --._-- 7(e) 
800 2200 ---do--·I -- - do--- - - -- ---do----------- 7(d) 
1000 1800 ---do---I - --do------- ---do----------- 8(a) 
1000 2000 - --do- -- I - --do--- --- - ---do- - --------- 8(b) 
1000 2200 -- .. do---! ----do--- ----- ---do------------ 8(e) 
1000 I 2400 I---do---!---do-------- -·--00-- .-------- 8(d) 
800 ! Varied \ 0 . 070 l---do---·.-----IEngine speod 9(a) 
800 \--do-- . 106 i - .--do- --- ---I··- -dO----------- 9(b) 
1000 \--do--- . 0'{4 i - - - do--- -- --- ---do------------ 9(e) 
1000 1--dO-- .no I - --·d.o------- - ---do- ------- ----- 9(d) 
800 2000 Varied Ivaried Blower ratio 10(a) 
1000 I 2000 --- do-- --! -- - -·do- -- ---·· ---do--·----- ---- lOeb) 
~~~=~~ ~~~g : g~~ l~·~:d~=~:~~··-I~~~~~-~~~~~~~:~~ ~~~~~ 
Do---- 2400 .113 ! -.. -do---- .. - .. ---do------------ U(e) 
~~:::: :~~:~ : ~~~ I:::~~::::::r~=~;:::-~::::~ i~~~l 
1000 I 2200 . 100 l - ---do- -- '-- - --
I 
cartburetort-dvek 14 
, ___ -1-___ ---'-___ ._1 _ _ ______ I em1)era ure 
--~~------- - - -- -~ - -- -_. 
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Figure I. - Installation of test engine and cowl ing. 
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Engine Engine ~ power speed ( bhp) (rpm) 
0 350 2000 \ + 450 1800 0 500 1400 ,..l 
¢ 500 1600 ~ V 600 1400 b. 800 1800 
b.- 800 2000 N 4 
~ 1000 2000 
I> 1000 2400 
<3 1050 2100 
. 
2 
.04 .06 .08 .10 .12 . 14 
Fuel-oir rotio 
Figure 4.- Relation between fuel-ot( ratIO and carbon dioxide In normal exhaust 
Fuel, AN-F-28, performance grode, 130; hydrogen-carbon ratio, 0.166. 
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Fig. 5 
Sam p l ing tube 
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(b) Engine speed, 1800 rpm . 
Figure 7.- Effect of ol/er- all fuel-air ratio on mixture distribut ion for 
800 brake horsepower and various values of eng ine speed . 
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(d) Engine speed, 2200 rpm . 
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Figure 8 .- Effect of over-all fuel-air ratio on mixture dis1ribution for 1000 brake 
horsepower and various engine speeds. Low supercharger gear rotio 
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(d) Engine speed, 2400 rpm. 
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Figure 8 - Concluded. 
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(0) 800 broke horsepower; approximate over-all fuel-air ratio, 0 .070. 
Figure 9.- Effect of engine speed on mixture distribution for various values of 
engine powe r , and over- 0/1 fue 1- air ro t io Low supercharger gear 
ratio. 
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(b) 800 brake horsepower; approximate over- all fuel-air ratio, 0.106. 
Figure 9. - Continued. 
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(c) 1000 broke horsepower; approximate over-oil fuel-air rotio, 0.074. 
Fiqure 9.- Continued. 
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(d) 1000 broke horsepower; approximate over-all fuel-air rotio, 0.110. 
Figure 9. - Concluded. 
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Figure 10.- Effect of supercharger gear ratio on mixture distribut ion for various values 
of over~oll fuel-air ratio and engine power. Engine speed I 2000 rpm. 
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(a) Engine speed, 2200 rpm; approximate over-oil fuel-air ratio, 0 .068 
Figure 11.- Effect of engine power on mixture distribution for various volues 
of engine speed and over- all fuel-air ratio. Low supercharger gear 
ratio . 
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Figure II - Continued . 
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Figure 12.- Effect of throttle setting on mixture distribution f()( various engine conditions ond 
values of over-all fuel- air ratio. Low supercharger gear ratio . 
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Figure 13- Effect of throttle setting on cylinder temperature distribution for 
various engine conditions . Lo,,", supercharger gear ratio. 
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Figure 14.- Effect of carburetor-deck temperature on mixture distribution 
for an engine power of 1000 brake horsepower and an engine speed 
of 2200 rpm . Low supercharger gear ratio; approximate over-oil 
fuel-a ir ratio, 0 .100. 
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Fi gure 16 - Effect of fuel_air ratio on brake specif i c f uel con s umpt ion 
o t v a r ious en gine spe eds . Engine power, 800 brake ho r se power ; low 
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